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HONOR SOCIETY INITIATES 92 UM FRESHMEN
MISSOULA—
Phi Eta Sigma, national freshman honor society welcomed 92 new members 
at the University of Montana May 18.
Invitations to join the society were issued to freshmen who earned at least 
an A minus grade average during the past year.
Inducted as an honorary member was Dr. Robert 0. Lindsay of the UM Depart­
ment of History, who gave the welcoming address, titled "Achieving Academic 
Excel 1ence."
The induction ceremonies were conducted by Josephine O'Brien, Louisville, Ky., 
chapter president, and Dr. O.W. Rolfe of the Department of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures, faculty adviser.
The society was founded in 1923 and the UM chapter was chartered in 1964.
Today the society is active on more than 200 campuses across the nation.
Officers elected for 1982-83 are president, Robert Le Heup, Helena; vice 
president, Carol Sharkey, Missoula; secretary, Michaele Riley, Missoula; treasurer,
Perry Bongiani, Billings.
Initiates from Montana, listed by hometown and UM major:
Anaconda— Laurie Nelson, music; Ramona Radonich, medical technology. Butte—
Patricia Nelson, music; Kathleen Ramseier, political science; Stephen Stanisich, 
pre-lav/; Michael Twomey, music.
illljn,9.s~~Perry Bongiani, forestry; Neal Christensen, recreation management;
Lisa Clairmont, general; Todd Frank, general; Glenna Giesick, psychology;
(over)
Honor Society Initiates--add one
Dana Kiehl, computer science; Faye Killian, business administration; Stacey 
Schmittou, business administration; Amy Vanica, accounting/pre-1 aw.
Bou1der--Estelle Hayes, business administration. Chester--Richard Dolzzal, 
business. Dammar--Harvey Mel by, pre-med. Pi 1lon--Wayne Rebich, general/honors. 
Fairfie1d--Donovan Schmidt, business administration. Fort Benton--Jacquelynn 
Fultz, business administration. 6ardiner--Claude Rivera, accounting. Gleridive-- 
Linda Jones, business administration.
Great Falls--Richard Appelgren, music; Michelle Diekhans, elementary education; 
Danelle Holtz, interpersonal communication; Paula Job, business administration;
Carol O'Connell, drama/English; Tammy Yaeger, elementary Education. Harlowton-- 
Dave Elwood, general. Havre--Edie Van Buskirk, business.
Helena--Robert LeHeup, general; Robert Gustin, accounting; Elisabeth DeGroat, 
music; Glen Campbell, business administration/political science; Merrilee Alexander, 
business. Kalispel1--Patrick Noziska, radio/tv; Julie Schmidt, German. Laurel-- 
Sherri Lance, music education. Lewistown--Sydney McKenna, journalism.
Libby--Annamarie Norvell, general. Livingston--Jim Dunn, honors/general.
Miles City--Jennifer Cline, general.
Missoula--Stephen Deanne, business management; Annamarie Ammons, psychology/ 
math; Winston Baer, French; Craig Birgenheier, pre-law; Julie Bryan, business;
Kelly Erickson, business administration; Heidi Frissell, business administration; 
Samuel Goodrich, general; Thomas Habbe, biology/pre-med.
Darren Hollenbaugh, pre-med; Katherine Horejsi, undecided; Anne Marie Kaufman, 
business administration; Rachel King, German; Brian Krieger, computer science;
Denise Lehman, accounting; James Loran, general; Julie Nelson, business administra­
tion; Andrea Olsen, pre-law; Debbie Olsen, pre-med.
Bradley Reynolds, general; Denise Richards, music; Michaele Riley, political 
science; Wanda Schmautz, business administration; Carol Sharkey, general;
Christine Sieben, business administration; Eileen Toomey, radio/tv; Tomas Wright, 
drama/business administration.
Honorary Society Initiates--add two
Phi 1ipsburg--Steven House!, geology. Polson--Barbara Currie, business 
administration. Scobey--Susan Yarmey, chemistry (pre-med). Shelby--Penny 
Halverson, business administration. Sidney--Darian Panasuk, accounting.
Wise River--Ethel Wylie, psychology.
Out of state initiates are:
Auburn, Wash.--Laurie Vinton. Millville, N.J.--Dawn Tomasello. Severna 
Park, Md.--Gina Orofino. Mt. Airy, Md.--John Norvell. Cheyenne, Wyo,--Parol 
Lain. Fort Collins, Colo.--Barbara Kavanagh. Sisseton, S.D.--Randy Goehring.
Lethbridge, A1ta.--Brenda Gaits. Casper, Wyo,--Jerry Furtney. Rochester, 
Mich.--Lisa Franseen. New Caledonia--Sylvaine Frances. Everett, Wash.--Christy 
Foster.
Kennewick, Wash.--Cynthia Donovan. Spokane, Wash.--Britton Brewer.
Tulsa, Okla.--Pat Bartholomew. Eau Claire, Wis.— Deborah Bakken.
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